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In the presenit case, it has been difficuit for me to undertand the
mninister's position andi to follow bis logic, but in spite of it ail, 1
would have neyer meddled with the Young Offenders Act.

The probleni is not the act, but its application. Indeeti, if 1 hati
been in the place of the Minister of Justice, 1 would have
outlined the situation in this way. First, 1 would have encouraged
Western provinces and other Canadiaji provinces to follow the
example of Quebec wbere rehabilitation is the basic ob 'jective.
In summary, I would flot have reinvented the wheel, 1 would
simply have insisteti on respect for the meaning andi the purpose
of the Young Offenders Act as it now stands. We do flot even
know the resulîs of the latest amentiments to the act and we
already want to bring in some new ones. We cannot deal with
such an issue on the short terni, we must know where we are
going.

Second, I would have taiketi about stati,Çtcs because they are
important. The most recent statistics show that crime by youths
is declining. The media exaggerate the situation andi the public
bas the wrong impression about today's young people. However,
in larger cities, statstics seem to be infuece by a serles of
factors like the presence of gangs, new cultural communities, etcetera. Some of the thlngs that certain members said in their

speeces~ calleti this to mind.

Government Orders

And what did the min ister put in bis bill to stop this sbocking
and shameless exploitation of young people? Nothing.

If 1 were the minister, I would have proposed amendments to
the Criminal Code. I would flot be satisfied with the current
sentences these aduits receive when tbey are caugbt. A person
who conspires with a minor to commit a crime should answer for
the same crime as the minor. That is wby I would have proposed
a new section in the Criminal Code, to follow section 465 wbich
deals with conspiracy, and to bc referred to as section 465.1
1'conspiracy with a minor".

1 am nfot an expert on legaI drafting, but to give hon. mcmbers
an idea of what I would like to sec in~ this section, 1 will read you
a section that woul have read as follows: '"Except where
otherwise expressîy provided by law, -the following provisions
apply in respect of persç,ns who conspire witb minors to cause
themn to commit offences: (a) everyonç who conspires with a
minor to cause hini to commit an offence ini the meaning of
section 23 1, first degree murder or second degree murder, in the
meaniing of section 239, attempt to commit murder, in the
meaning of sections 233 and 234, manslaughter, in the meaning
of section 273, aggravated sexual assault, in the meaning of
section 268, aggravated assault, is guilty of the indictable
offence of which the mi>,or is accused and liable to the sanie
punishment, provided uder each of these sections, to which lie
would be liable if he had himself committed the offence".

The second pagrp of tliis section would have reat as
follos »Everyope who conspires with a minor or causes hlm
to commit any other offnce punishable on summary conviction
or an indictable offence is, if the offence is committed by the
minor, guilty oef the offence as thougb lie had conimittedtheUi
offence huiself andi is liable to the saine punishinent".


